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The Quezon City gov ern ment has star ted train ing res cued stray dogs as ser vice anim als to become salut ary mem bers of the
com munity.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said the dogs are sheltered and lis ted as can did ates for rehab il it a tion and adop tion to become pets of
fam il ies, emo tional sup port dogs or even bomb detec tion canines.
Before train ing the dogs, Bel monte said veter in ari ans make sure that the res cued anim als undergo com pre hens ive assess -
ment, health check and tem pera ment test.
“This is to determ ine if a dog is suit able as a pet or a com munity ser vice can ine,” she said in a state ment.
The local gov ern ment’s veter in ary depart ment said up to 57 dogs are being res cued daily in Quezon City, includ ing those
who were sur rendered by their own ers.
Each dog will undergo a three-day obser va tion and a safety assess ment for eval u at ing rehom ing test that iden ti �es the
dog’s com fort level with restraint and touch, reac tion to new exper i ences includ ing move ment and sound stim uli, bite
inhib i tion, beha vior around food and toys as well as arousal level toward other anim als.
The dogs will also be screened for com mon dis eases such as par vovirus, dis tem per, trans miss ible vener eal tumor and
mange and para sit ism.
Bel monte said only healthy dogs would be qual i �ed for rehab il it a tion and adop tion pro gram.
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